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  Acase of gas g’angrene is presented． The patient was aフ8．year－old woman who was
admitted with the diagnosis of vesico－vaginal fistula． Cystography revealed a vesico－intestinal
fistula and leakage of contrast medium into the prevesical space， in addition to the vesico－
vaginal fistula． Right ureterostomy was pcrfor皿ed。 Two wceks postoperatively， she complained
of severe pain and swelling of her right thigh． The swelling grew rapidly and general con一 ’
dition became worse． A diagnosis of gas gangrene was made 8 days after her first complaint
by demonstrating subcutaneous and intramuscular gas formation in X－ray． She died the
next day． By the bacteriological examination， this case was non－clostridial gas gangrene．































Fig． 1． Cystography revealed a vesicovaginal
    fistula， vesicointestinal fistula and pre－











球数320×lo4／mm3， Hb 9．6 9／dl， Ht 28．o％，血小板
数33．5×104mm3．血液生化学，総蛋白6．7 g／dl，ア
ルブミン1．89／dl， BuN 23。8 mg／dl， Cre・o・6 mg／
dl， GOT 19 U， GPT 13 U， Na 123 mEqfl， K 3．6








































Fig． 3． Subcutaneous and intramuscular gas
    formation was demonstrated inX－ray

































菌として，E． coli， S・aurettS， it’lebsiella， Anae「obic
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